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BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~SS!ONOF TEE STATE .OF CALIFC?JUA . 

In the Matte~ orthea~plication of 
T ... F. BURNS ", for' a . certifica te of 
public convenience. and· necess.ity to 
operate an·auto.truek line for the 
transportation o!.f~ei~~t, as a high
way cot:l!llon carrier, 'between Marysville 
and Yuba City,. california .. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: . 

OP!N!ON 
~------

) 
) 
) 
) App11eation No. 24189 
) 
) 
) 

By his application in this =atte~,T .. F .. B~~ s~ekz a 

cert1fiea te of l'ublic convenience and necessi ty aut~or1zing ... 

ope:'ation as a r..1gb.way co:t.":lon carrier as defined oy section 2-3/4 , 

Pub11cU~1litie$ Act,. betw~en Marysville and Yuba City, a distance 

of approximately two· :liles, handling only !~e1gb.t origi:lating at,' 

or' destined to, pOints on the line of the Sacra::ento No::-thern 

Railway andeonnect1ng carriers beyon.d Marysville. BetweenMarys

ville and Yuba City, which are contiguous mur.1cipali ties, no 

local service 'wvould .be . pe~!or:led. 

The traffic ~ould move at the ratespuolished in the 

tariffs of'the Sacr~ento Northern Railway, in which applicant 

would join, naming ~ates to a.~d from Yuba City .. No f1xedt~e 

.zchedules would be observed, operations being' conducted with such 

regularity as the needs o!tra!fic ~y reo.u1~e~ 'Equipment 

adeo.uate to' handle the traffic would be provided. 

Fr.om the applicatior.it appears tn.at the propo~ed service 
, , 

is es:ential to Pf?~:r.1t less-than-ca~load shipments, routed via 

the Sac~amento'Nortb.e::-n Railway'to or f:om 'Yuba City, to 'be 
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tr'anzported with the degr~e of' dispatch demanded "oy the j)ub11e, 

without requiring Sacramento Northern RailwaY' to'operate'additional 

train service solely to acco~odate this traffic. Applicant, who 

now holds j)ermits issued by the CoI:Ciss1on authorizing'operation 

a.s a radial' highway common ear:-ier and as a ci ty,~ carrier, has been 

providing a service similar to that for which certification is. 

sought, under a contract between h.i:: and the Sacramento Northern' 

Railway. The legality of this arrangement haVing beenquest10ned 

by the Co~ss1onfs Division of Investigation, app11cant no",s~clc 

a certi!'icate authorizing ~ to conduc,t the service' as a, r.1gb.way 

common carrier. 

It,appears tlUl.t there is a public neee. -::01' this serviee. 

No eXisting'car:Oier would 'be :prejudiced~ Both South.ern Pacific 

Company and Pacific Motor Trucking Company r~ve,waived protest. 

Similar action has' 'been taken by 'O'ni ted Motor Tl'an!:l'ort Lines" and 

Valley Motor Lines, Inc. which. propos~ to extend their service 

from Sacratlento to Marysville and Yuoa City, a:nong other, points, 

under an application now pending and under consideration (Applica-

t10n No~ 23687). In this matter no public hearing i$neCeS~ary .. 

We aceordingly fine that public convenience "and necessity 

require the establishment and operation by T. F .. -Burns of a'service 

as a r.ighway common carrier, as defined by section 2-3/4 , Public, 

Utilitie: ;"ct,betweeI:. Marysv1lle and YucaCity, :01' thetranspor

tation o!'fre1ght moving between Y':lbaCity and pOints on the line 

of the Sacramento Northern Ra1lwa.yand connecting ea~1ers, b~yond 

Marysville •. 

O.B D E R -----'-' 

Applicat10nhav1ng been made as above-e~t1tled, ~d the 

Commission being now 1"..111y advi$;ed: 
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IT IS ORDERED that a certificate of publi~convenience 

and necessity be 'and it hereby is g~antee to T. F. Bur~,autbor-

1zing the ezta'blis~entanc! operation of service as'a highway' 

common. carrier, as defined. by section 2-3/l:., ~J.'blic Utilities Act, 

between Marysville and Yuba City, including the right to render' 
-, ,.' 

:;tore-door pickup and . delivery ser".rice at Yuba. C1ty;sllbj~t, 

however, to the following condit1on:;: 

(a) Applicant shall beli~1tee to the transportation 
0: shipments Vlr.ich he may rec~1ve f::om or 
deliver to.Sacra.::lento Norther:l Railway, all of 
which shipments shall receive, in" addi tion to 
the movement by applicant, a prior or a .subse
quent ~ovementby rail. 

(b) No traffic chall be transported locally between 
Marysville and Yuba City. 

IT ,IS FURTEER OP.DERED that in the operation' of a 

highway coomon carrier service purs~~t to the foregoing certifi

cate, applicant shallcocply with and observe the tollovnn&serv1ce 

regulations: 

1. Applicant zhall ~ile a ~7itten acceptance or the 
certificate herein granted vdthin thirty (30) . 
days fro:' the ~f:f"ect1ve date of this, order •. 

2. AJ)plicant shall eO::l?ly vt1 tb. the p!"ovisio~ of 
General Order No. 80 and Part IV of General 
Order No. 93-A by ~iling'tarifrs and ti::le 
zchedules in con!or,:ity therewith, 1ntri,11-
cate, within :1xty (60) days from the effective 
date hereof and upon not lez~ than ten (10) 
days' notice to the Co==1sz1on and the ?ublic. 

3. Subject to the authority of the Coc:ission at, 
any ti:e by further order to change or =edify 
it, a:pplicar.t shallcondllct said operation a.s 
a highway common ca:rier over and alo:cg the' . 
follovnng described route: 

Starting on' 2nd' Street between f'E'" and "F" 
Streets, in the Cit7 of Marysville,j?ro- , 
ceed.1ng northerly on ifF" Street to ,th Street, 
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hereof. 

thence westerly on ,th Street to the 
Vlest City Lim t :larker of' Marysville,_ 
which. iz the Ea:tC1ty Li:1t ~rker of 
Yuba City, continuing westerly from 
this point on Bridge Street to Plumas 
Street, in the City of Yuoa City, being 
the location of the Saera:nonto Northern 
freight shed and terminus; returning over 
the same route in the reverse direction. 

The effective da.te of this order shall be the:eate 

Dated at San Franc1sco; 

June, 19,a,l. 
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